1) From God ye have received the grace to work marvelous healings; and curing every malady, O blessed Unmercenaries, ye heal all them that flee in faith to your holy house of prayer. And for this cause, as is fitting, we hold blessed and honored your most solemn remembrance with one accord on your feast day.
2) O Maid-en all-im-mac-u-late, thou didst ver-i-ly
give birth to God Him-self, the Word of God, Who in in-
fi-nite wis-dom wrought for the world an un-sur-
-passed dis-pen-sa-tion, sav-ing us. Hence, as is meet, we all
praise thee as her that in-ter-ced-eth
with the Lord to re-deem us
from all dis-eases and per-ils.